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MURDERER MUST HANG DAILY ASSASSINATIONS
Company a Standard Oil branch, and
caused a fire loss of $160,000. The
burning oil set fire to the pumping
station and all the company's build-
ings, including some large pumps
were destroyed. The destruction of
these pumps will stop the pumping to You will scarcely be-

lieve a soda cracker can
be so perfect until you
taste the one perfect Soda '

Cracker

Uneeda Biscuit
So deliciously baked so
tender and flaky so won-
derfully preserved by a
moisture proof package.

the Kansas City and Whiting, Ind.,
refinery. Hot oil flew in every di
rection, burning several men who
were fighting the flames. None was
seriously hurt.

FATHER'S AWFUL
ALTERNATIVE.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. June 11. A pa

thetic story comes to the Associated
Press from Riga of the military au
thorities compelling a father, a vet
eran of the Turkish war, to choose
between his two sons, which should
be executed for participation in dis-
arming a policeman, the authorities
being unable to identify which broth-
er was implicated. After the father
had reluctantly .selected the victim,
and his execution had occurred,
it was discovered that the other son
was the real culprit. The latter was

and is being tried oy

court martial.

OHIO COMMISSION
VISIT JAMESTOWN.

Norfolk.. Va.. Juno 11. The Ohio
state commission to the Jamestown
Exposition .which arrived in Norfolk
last night, today visited the exposi-

tion grounds ami inspected the site
which has been assigned for the Ohio
state building. A conference with
lie exposition ofilcials on the scope

of the Ohio exhibit followed.
In the party are John W. Iiool;- -

It is the only real Soda

Slayer of Miss Mabel Page

Will be Executed

President Roosevelt, Who Was Ap-

pealed to in Tueker's Behalf, De-

clines to Interfere Says that Gov-

ernor Guild's Derision in the Case

is Quite Correct.

(Ky lhe Associated Press.)
Hoston, Mass., June 11. (lovernor

Guild made public today a, telegram
received by him from President Roose-
velt In which the president, after point-
ing out that. he had been requested to
interfere with the execution of Charles
I Tucker, declares that in his judg
ment Governor Guild's decision not to
Interfere with the carrying out of the
sentence on Tucker seemed to him en- -

liieiy sound and commanded his hearty
sympathy.

Tucker is under sentence of death
this week probably tonight, for the
murder of Mabel Paw at Weston.
March SI. 1!U!4. President Roosevelt's
Ulegram follows:
"White House. Washington,

June If'. I

"Governor Curtis Guild. Huston, .Mass.
i "Have been requested on behalf of;

eci-tai- parties in Huston .to interfere
with the execution of Tucker, 1'. being
alleged that it is my duty so to do In-

asmuch as I have the power Under the
f deial laws:

"No showing has been made to me
that I have such power, but without

jiegaid to this 1 desire to state to you

that in my judgment your decision not
to Intel fere with the carrying out of
the sentence of Tinker seems io me
entirely sound and commands my
hwiitv KvniHiillH'. It seems oal'ticn- -

larly a case' in which there should be
no Interference with the carrying out
of the sentence.

(Signed)
"THEODORE i:oosr:VF.ir."

Tucker awoke in his tell at the
I'harlestown prison this morning with
a utilization that his last oay on earth
had arrived, lie continued to demon-
strate his remarkable nerve, and In

formed the death watch that he had
enjoyed n good night's sleep. Later
the prisoner at a hearty breakfast
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Commercial & Farmers Bank
RALEIGH, N. C.

ORGANIZED 1801.

Stands first in point of deposits
among the 218 State Banks, Trust;
Companies, Saviugs and , Private!
Banks in North Carolina which do j

not pay interest on deposits.
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Wauseon.

ROOSEVELT INVITED of

TO VISIT SALISBURY.

(Bv the Associated Press.)
Washington, June 11. Senator

overman or .Norm Carolina toaay
of

Fourth of July, but the president
...nr. iil.linn.l in .l.ir.liu.. nil 'tnTOlIlt ..f ...

extended an invitation to tne
dent to visit Salisbury, NT. C, on the

BROWN LINENS.
27 inch Blouse (all Linen), special, per yard
iitt inch Blouse Linen, 12.1c. value for .......
-- 7 inch Gray and Green Linen Suit ins; ......
Pant Linen for Men and Hoys. .

WHITE LINENS.
30 inch Linen Lavrn Special per yard . . . . .

:51 inch Linen Lawns ........ ........ .40c,
iltt inch Linen ....................... 2.1c,
IS inch Linen ..........................
."I inch Linen ..........................
!)( inch Linen Sheeting, $!.'.!. value for ....

.ir yy, ......... .... "".secretary
another engagement.

FORTY INCH LAWNS.
The best values in the City for the money. We

tion ...... .'. . . . . ....... 10,
CKXTI KY CLOTH Soft and Linen finish .....'.
CALICOES New stock just arrived, best grade

SHOES!
Soine good bargains in ode

liar stock.

HUNTER BROS. &

War of Poland Terrorists

Against Officials

Chief of Police Shot Dead and
Mayor and Other Officers Assassl-
nated While Walking the Public
Streets.

(Ry the Associated Press.)
Warsaw, June 11. The terrorists

of Poland continue to wage a relent-
less war against the state, munici-
pal and police officials. Hardly a
day elapses without an assasinatlon.
Last night the mayor of Siedlce, the
chief of the governor's office and the
secretary of the police board were
walking in the sterets of Siedlce
when a band of terrorists armed with
revolvers attacked them. The first
two officials were mortally wounded
and the third was seriously injured.

At Bailystok yesterday the chief of
police was shot dead.

LATEST COTTON
REPORT FIGURES.

(Ry the Associated Press.)
Washington, June .11. Assistant

Secretary Hays of the department of
agriculture.-today- gave out the fol-

lowing statement regarding the cot-

ton acreage report of June 4 :

"The department is convinced that
the estimated planted acreage in cot
ton of about 28, CSC, 00(1 issued June
4 is near the truth, but the increase

i The census bureau's final report of

bales more man was estimated by
the bureau of statistics on the fourth

December last. Due weight must
lie given to this source of information
and fully one third of the estimated
increase reported last month is at- -

tributahle to rectification of last
year's work to bring it into harmony
with thfi oenslts ,.eport of the amount

cotton ginned in the respective
states."

The statement was approved by
Wilson.

REAL ESTATE MAN
STABS LEGISLATOR.

(By the Associated Press.)
Memphis, Tenn.. June 11. Hon.

Thomas B. Collier, member of the
lower house of the Tennessee legis-
lature and prominent in state poli-

tics, was stabbed today by T. It. Tuck-
er, a real estate man. The trouble
is said to have occurred over a law
suit. Collier was attacked on one of
the business treets. At St. Josephs
Hospital his condition is pronounced
critical. Tucker is tinder arrest.

THE LONGWORTHS
VISIT PARLIAMENT.

(Kv the Associated Press.)
London, June 1 1. Ambassador

Reid took Congressman Nicholas
Longworth to the distinguished stran
gers' gallery of the house of commons
today, to hear the debate on the ed-

ucation bill. Mrs. Longworth ac
companied by Mrs. Reld made a tour
of the shopping districts.

William J. Bryan has accepted an
invitation to make a speech hero at
the American celebration of the
Fourth. of July.

SUNDAY I'IKK DAMAtiES
A TAKBOItO M1IXIXERY

(Sncelal to the Evening Times.)
Tarboro, N. C, June 11. About

1 o'clock Sunday morning fire was
discovered in the millinery depart
ment, of the store of E. Miller. By

the faithful efforts of the fire depart
ment the building and most of the
goods were saved, though there is

great damage the latter by smoke, il

is estimated at five or six thousand,
fully covered by insurance. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

MR. WM, II. DEAN'
I'Ol'N DDEAD IX BED.

William'. Henry-- ' Dean retired last
eight in his usual health. This morn-

ing he was dead. Ho was lying In bed
as if asleep. When an effort was
made to arouse him he was found dead
and cold.

He leaves a widow, who was Miss
Katie E. Hinnant of Johnston county
before marriage, and two children:
Mrs. Almeta Coward wife of Mr. W.

S. Coward, a section master on the
S. A. L. Railroad, and Miss Minnie
Gertrude Dean.

His remains will be buried by Neuse
lodge, No. 97 A. F. & A. M.. Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from his late
residence nt Mllbrook.

DR. ISl'MPAS LEAVES
FOR HOLY LAND.

Rev. R. F. Bumpas, pastor of the
Edenton Street Methodist church,
leaves tomorrow for New York,
whence he will sail for Liverpool.
Mr. Bumpas ' will spend awhile In
London then go to the Holy Land
for an extended visit. He will not
return to Raleigh until October first.
During his absence Rev. Marvin Cul-bret- h,

who haa been designated by
Bishop Wilson as the Junior pastor
of the Edenton Street church, will
take Mr. Bumpas' charge. Mr. Cul-bre- th

will occupy the pulpit hera be-

ginning June 24th.

after which he began preparations to
receive the sai l anient of baptism. It
was for the purpose of .administering
this rite that Tucker's spiritual ad- -

viser. Rev.- Thomas W. Rishop, secured
a postponement of the death B' mence,
Tinker having consented at the last
moment' to become a member of vhe
Methodist Episcopal church, it is the j

general belief that Tucker will be sent
to the electric chair shortly after mid- -
night tonight.

Preparing for the Execution.
During hi forenoon Warden

Bridgora and Dr. Joseph I. Mc-- ;

Laughlin, the prison pnysician, visit-
ed Tucker. They found the prisoner
eagerly reading tha morning newspa-
pers. An examination by the physl-jeia- n

showed that Tucker was physi-jcall- y

in excellent health but from a
mental standpoint it was aparenf

'that the strain was beginning to
the condemned man. H-- was

nervous, and uncertain in
speech.,

Warden Bridges said Tucker seoni-je- d

for the first time to. realize the
j gravity 'of his position and the :1m-- l
iniiience of death.

j Tin? baptism of Tucker was per-- i
formed 'during the forenoon by Kev.
Mr. Bishop and Rev, J. r V. Barnes,
the prison chaplain. Tho prisoner's
reception of baptism was accompa-
nied by a renewed protestation of his
innocence. Mr. Bishop later declar-
ed he was convinced that Tucker was
innocenl of the "murder of Mabel

.Page and that the condemned man
was iiinocent also of any wrong in
connection with the death of his
wife. .. '. :..' '; :

The charge with referenci: to1
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., .... . . I.V.
. 20 and 2.c.

Stic, 7.V. and $1.00
:in:, 10c, and ."Oc......... (IOc
............. 7.V.

. . . ... . . .$1.00

invite your liispec-12- i,

1.1 and 20c
. . IOc per yard.

SHOES!!
lots of Shoes In addition to our reg- -

BREWER COMPANY.

Institute for College
Young Courses
Women B
Conserva-
tory PEACES"of
Music. Thi RALEIGH I iRIM.
Best. Place N. C. AUkii,
for Your
Daughter frelidiat
institute for CollegeYounx CoursesWomen (ft k

Conserva PEACEYr;:tory of
Music. TSi RALEIQU I FRE8
Best. Place W. C AUresi.
for ..Your Jn DinwlddliDaughter rittUut
institute for College
Young Courses
Women (Bi.
Conserva-
tory of PEACEV-s-
Music. TEi RALEIGH I FREE
Best. Place1 N. C. Addreil.
for Your Js. Dinwiddle
daughter frciideal

When you want a nice meal call at

Near Johnson Street Station
60.1 Railroad Street.

Ice For Sale Daily.
Fresh Pies, Bread and Cakes

ALSO COL!) DRINKS.

6-7- PER CENT.
Preferred Stocks.

NON TAXABLE.
In some of the strongest corporation!

in the state, for sale by

F. C. ABBOTT & CO.,
Charlotte. N. O.

UNEQUALED IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

el il
GREENSBORO. N. C.

Entirely made ' over $25,000 ex-

pended, and equal to the most mod-

ern hotel in the land. Rooms 'with
bath. Elevator. Long distance
phones in rooms. Large 'sample
rooms. f

M. W. STERNE, Proprietor.

311 and 313 Fayettevillc Street

Opposite Post Office.

BARGAINS FOR

MONDAY and TUESDAY

25 dozen large Mercerised Napkins, 89c. doz--wort- h

$1.25.en

Tucker's wife not brought outwas : (Bv the Associated Press.)
at the trial but has been brought Washington, June 11. The presi-ini- o

public discussion in an endeavor ,i,,ilt today sent to the sonata the
to show that Tucker's . reputation ; rnowin2 nominations:

T. P. A. Convention.
fRy the Associated Press.)

Buffalo, N. Y., June 11. The.' an-

nual convention of the Travelers"
Protective Association asesmhled
here today, with more than 1.000
delegates in attendance. Consider-
able interest centers in the election
of officers. Tints far there are three
candidates for the national presiden-
cy Thad 11. Howe of Chicago, Jer-
ry M. Porter of Kentucky, and A. C.
McKenzie of Colorado.

Norfolk, Va., is put ting in a strong
hi! for the convention to he held
there during the Jamestown celebra-
tion.

Fdison in North Curolina.
(Special to the Evening Times.)

Asheville. N. C. June 11. Thomas A.
Ellison, the great inventor, arrived
hue Saturday evening from Sylva,
Jackson county, and left Saturday
night fur. Nashville, Tenn. He says
that his investigations in North Car-
olina have- been very successful, and
tiiat he Will be enabled by the dis-

covery of cobalt to reduce the weight
in storage batteries of automobile ".U

pel cent and the cost of traffic in
cities 55 per cent. He says that he has
found cobalt in 'quantities in Lincoln.
Custoti, Cleveland and;-Jackso- 'coun-
ties and that some of the richest de-

posits he has yet found are in Noith
Carolina.

It. (I. (JHKEX POST.MASTEIC.

Appointed at Wnrrenton to Succeed
His Mother.

Postmasters North Carolina: B.

Green, Warrenton.

Diplomatic Appropriations.
(Hy the Associated Press.)

Washington, June 11. The senate
today passed the diplomatic and con- -

594.

Best to Be Had

"Sherry Freeze"

- 5C.
"Peach Punch"

at Soda Fountain of

Tucker Drug Co.

DEPENDABLE

Printed Organdies, regular 10c. goods, at 5c.
a yard.

l.OCO yards Percales, Gc worth 10c.
Table Linen (all Linen, 2 yards wide), worth

75c Monday and Tuesday 36c. a yard.
All ready to wear Hats 89c, value from $1.50

to $3.50.
40 inch White Lawn, 10, 124 and 15c
A complete line of Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Oxfords, in Black, White and Tan.
Our Hosiery Stock is the largest in Raleigh

and the values are splendid. Ask for the Black
Gause Hose at 25c. if you want to see a wonder.

was bad before the Page murder..
It became understood at the prison

during the day that some further at-- ;
tempt was ;. to be made to save
Tucker.

BLEW UP HORSE
WITH DYNAMITE !s"lar appropriation bill carrying an

'(aggregate appropriation of 3, 154,- -

I

NORCOM HOUSE.

On the Delightful Hoard Walk Facing'
old Ocean.

BEAl I'ORT, X. C
Open all the year. Summer Tourist

and those wishing a pleasant, place to
tarry din ing the w arm season will find
this an unusually , desirable resort.
Good Board. Terms reasonable. Write
for terms, etc.

MRS. H. D. NORCOM, Proprietress.

Terminal Cafe
Near Johnson Street Station

OPEN DAY
and NIGHT

Fresh Pies and Cakes
Cold Drinks a Specialty.

CONNELLY'S SPRINGS
CONNELLY SPRINGS, N. C.

Under management this season of H.
C. '.Williams.'. This splendid retort on
the Southern Hallway and In sight of
famous Western North Carolina moun-
tains, is now open for Summer patron-
age, '.'"-.'.'-

FINEST MINERAL WATER IX
EXISTENCE.

The excellently located hotel has been
refurnished and improved. Cuisine un
equalled. There is no Summer hotel in
Western North Carolina as delightfully
situated. Every feature ot the Moun-

tain Resorts with purest health-givin- g

Mineral Water added. Exceptionally
reasonable prices.

Beautify the Complexion
M TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
The UNEQUALED

doncd hy tHounnd;
guaranteed to remove
freckles, pimples, all
facial discoloration
and raster to
beauty of youth.

Tie wont ease in twenty f.iyg. 50c aad
$1.00 at all leading drutf stores, or by mad.
Pnatrad sr NATIONAL TOILET CO, Parla,Ta

Sold In Raleigh by Hicks Drug Co.,

WM. WOOLLCOTT

(Specf.il to The Evening Times.)
Greensboro. X. C, June 11. Yes-

terday a well to do farmer named
Solomon James, while driving out
from the city, was made so angry by
his horse balking just on the edge
of town near the Holiness Church in
South Greensboro that he got a stick
of dynamite, touched It off under the!
animal and blew the horse up. The'
horse's head was entirely severed
from the body by the blast, and the
body was terribly mangled, though
the buggy was not damaged, except
the shafts were splintered and broken
by the rude tearing of the horse's
body from between them.

A SLEEK TRICK OF
THE LIGHTNING.

(By the Associated Press.)
Neodesha, Kas., June

yesterday struck an oil tank
containing 17,000 barrels of oil, the
property of the Prairie Oil & Gas

ANDERSONS THIEM
One Price Cash Store.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS BANK Kl'ILDING,

18 and 20 East Martin Street.

WILL OFFER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IX

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Oxford Ties

Ladies' Oxford Ties . . . . . . .$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
Misses' Oxford Ties .... .$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Children's Oxford Ties . ......... . .85c, $1.00 and $1.25

... 'j

Buy SHAFER pre

Hon Lard and Sweet Mild Cured

HAMS King Drug Co., and Other Druggists,

1

iW:'


